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there will be a temple built at
jerusalem who do you think is
glngoinggin to build it I1 you may think
that it will be the unbelievinunbelievingI1 jewswho rejected the savior I1 believe
that that which is contained on the
77th page of the book of mormon
as well as inin many other places
in that same book willwiilili511i11 be literally
fulfilled the temple at jerusalem
will undoubtedly be built by those
who believe in the true messiah
its construction will be in some
respects different fromthetemplesfrom thetho temples
now beimbelmbeing built it will contain
the throne of the lord uponuppnvjuchlicilcli
he will at times personallypersonaliypersonaliapersonaliyllyily ianfaltaalts- anandd
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belafBELLFBELIEFbellef AND KNOWLEDGE PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE indispensable
roSpospossessionSESSION OF THE HOLY GHOST NECESSARY TO THETHK KNOWLEDGEKNOWLEDGIC
OF THE TRUTHTRUTIJ HOWliow TO OBTAIN THE HOLY GHOST HIS OFFICE
THE ENMITY OF THEIIEilelle WORLD TOWARDS THETIM PRIESHOOD AN EVIDENCEEVIDENCLI
OF ITS DIVINE AUTHORITY ALWAYS WAS AND ALWAYS WILL BE SO

conditions UPONUPON WHICH BLESSINGS ARE TO BE OBTAINED ORon LOST

duringdaringdarlngdaning the time I1 may occupy I1
desire to express my feelingsC with
regard to my faith in the gospel
and the great latter day work in
which we are all more or less en-
gaged91 that youyon as well as my bre-
threnth may know how I1 stand before
god andaudaudand man
I1 was born in the church afpf9f jesus

christ of latter day saints but notna

will reirelreignagngn over the house of israel
for ever it may also contain twelve
other thrones on which the twelve
ancient apostles will sit andawlangami judge
the twelve tribes of israelisral Ait
will very likely havellave an apartmentapaftiii6fit
with a tabletattletailletallietabietaule on which food and
drink will be prepared such as girejirehioarehlo
suitable to the taste and happinesshappineshappiness
of immortal resurrected beingsbeins ihusthus
fulfilling the words of jesus ryeuyeeye
that have followed me iiiinliiili the rege-
nerationneration shall eat and drink ataf py
table andarid sitsiisli upon twelve flimpflirpthronesn6
jjudgingdoingu the twelve tribes olioll011ofi I1israelmej i
amen

under the sealing covenantcovenaui that
principle was revealed to tillsthis church
subssubsequentNuent to my birth I1 have been
reared in the midst of the people
called latter day saints rereceivingceiceli vingi

most ofot my limited education inin
theirheir society and tbntthnfctant during my
childhood under the guidance of my
mother since the pgeofage of16year3jp yearssears
I1 have been engaged more or lesslesa ia
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the ministry and have received in-
structionst through having0 the couneelsseneen and teachings of the servants of
god as you all have but some
perhaps have not enjoyed this privi
ledge to sogreatso greatgreab an extent as others
who have been less abroad in my
childhood I1 learned to believe the
gospel and in the divine missttnimisattm
and calling of the prophet joseph
smithsnithswith in the visitation of the angel
ild216lid216iouim6rouiiouilouiloul in thothe establishment of the
kingdomkingdorn of god on the earth and
alsoalaoaiso in the eatgatgatheringlfering together of the
people of the lord and manylimmanyjimmany timjim
portan t thingstbings connected with this
great latteriatter day work
on my ferstfirstfinst mission I1 begandobeganaobegan 10lo

learn something for myself I1 hadbad
liitherbitheitohiitherhithbitheitoeftoto believed the testimonies of
thetheservantsservanservantstg of god whom I1 had
heardbeard converse and preach as well
as the instructions I1 received from a
mostrnbsikindkind and 8affectionate mother
as also what I1 could comprehend
tilrothroughU h readireadlreadingrf thebookchebookthe book of morkorkonmon
inrnoninonanon6 ri the doctrine and covenants
and the bible butbat in the ministry
avh66alirewlire I1 labored earnestly I1 bebehnbeann
to comdomeomcomprehendprehend more fully through
the inspirationspirationid of theth6tha holy spirit
what I1 hadbad read and been taughttau rglit
andband POso they became in my mind
established facts of which I1 wasaswas as
absolutely certain as I1 was of my
own existence and from thetho begin-
ning of my experience as an elder in
tbechurchthe church until the present if
there has beenlieenlleen a moment in my life
when I1 have doubted the divinity
and truthfulness of these things it
hasbusbas escaped my notice and it is
todayto day as much a matter of fact with
me as it is that iliveI1 live

1I long ago learned to prize the
principles of the gospel as of far
greater importance thantilan all earthly
things they are of more value uantiht
tinsthis present lifebre for without the
gospel itiftitt is valulessvalalessvalvaivaluelessulessaless the grand ob

jech and purpose of life being attain
able only through being0 obedient
unto the gospel
A saying of the savior is here

forced uponnponapon my mind for whatwhit
shall it profit a man if hebe shalishallshail gain
the whole world and lose his own
soul or what shall a man give in
exchangeexchanre for his soul again I1
am the door by me if any man enter
in liehelleile shall be saved but only upon
this plan can he be saved
by the principles of the gospegospel

as revealed through the prophet
joseph smith we are privileged to
secure unto ourselves the gift of
eternal life which is the greatest gift
of god without these principles
we are as the dumb animal so far as
relates to the knowledge of godGO for
our fathers were unable to teach us
they kknewnev no more of the ways of
god or the plans of salvation than
the cbchildrenildrenlidren notwithstanding their
boasted enlightenment and their
possession of the holy scriptures
they were not acquainted with the
principles of life they knew not the
law of the lord and neither did we
until we received and obeyed the
gospel thereby obtaining heavenly
light through43 the channel of the
priesthood before this we were as
they were clinging to dead forms
puzzled to divine the meaning of
many things which under thetlle light
of ofinspirationinspiration have become plain and
easy to be understood and this
is life eternal that they might know
thee the only true god and jesus
christ whom thou hast sent
it behooves the latter day saints

and all men to make themselves ac-
quaintedquain ted with the only true god
and jesus whom he hathbath sent but
can we tbroughthroughtbrough ourownobrownour own wisdom find
out god can we by our unaided
ingenuity and learning fathom his
purposes and comprehend bihts will
we have I1 think witnessed examples
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enough of such efflortsefforts on the part of
the intelligentworldintelligent world to convincecoqvirqe usu
that it is impossible the waywayswaysandtsandT04f
wisdom of god are not as tbewathe wayss
and wisdom of man how then can
we inowknow 11 the only true and living
god and jesus christ whom liehelleile has
sent V for to obtain this knowledge
would be to obtain thetiietile secret or key
to eternal life it must be throughC
the holy ghost whose office is to
reveal the things of the father to
man and to bear witness in our heartshearts
of christ and him crucified and risen
from the deaddmd there is no oliferolli er
way or meangmeans of attaining to histhis
knowledge how shall we obtain
the holy ghost the method or
manner is clearly marked out we
arearaardare toldod to have faith in god ito
believe that liehelleile is and that lie is a
rewarder of all who diligently seek
him to repent of our sins subdue
our passions follies and impioprie
ties to be virtuous honest and up-
right in all our dealings one with
another and enter into covenant with
godthatgod that we will fromirom thenceforth
abide in the principlesprinciplesofprinciplesofof truth and
observe the commandments which helielleile
liashasilas given us then to be baptized forfur
the remissim of our sins by one
having authority and when this
ordinance of the gospel is complied
with we may receive the gift of the
holy ghost by the laying on of the
bhandsailids of those clothed with the
authority of tthehe priesthood thus
the spirit and powerpowen of god the
comforter may be in us as a well of
water springing apup unto everlasting
lifeilfe hebe will bear record of the
father testify of jesus and 11 taketak
ofthethingsthe things of the father and revealreveil
them unto us confirming0 our faith
establishing us iin the truth that we
shall bedfobejfobe no longer tossed to and fro
byeyerybyeby everyyery wind of doctrine buckhallbucshallbutbuC bailshallball
kndandkntwpap the doctrine whether it

be ofigodottltud or of inanman this is tilethetiietlle

course it is simple reasonable and
adaistadgistconsistenten t wiiowho is herethere with corn
binoniinonn abiliaabilitabilitiesiehleh tftpatapatat can fail to see or
Vmcpmprehendvmprehendcomprehendprehend itit indeed in tllethetiletiie
jgngaageage of tilethethotlle scriptures it isis so
prainpjain111ai that the wayfaring ma
tithoughathoughtthouloughghaak1kfoolieedoli eed not err hereintherein
4ayhavingAyHavinghavlfavl rlgalg entadent4dentered into thistinstius covcovenantefian t
1beingbernge1 1g cleansed flomyromliomaiom sin and endowed
withviti the 9giftlaaift of the holy ghost wwhyY4

loiould0uld we notdotnob abide in tilethetlle truth
continuing steadfast before godgoagol aandanat d
61firminr ai1i the great workjworkawork he hahas eslaestaesta
bhiibil1 iblei7lesheashedA on the adithdithearth we shouldshouidshoulashohid
never cease to serveserve him nonnornorthwardnorthwarbnorthwartnorththwartwarb
his mercy and goodness towatowardsadkrdk aailktiktib
betbat ever live so that the holyspirltholy spirit
rilymay be within us as a livinglivings spring
dtculated1 idlated to lead us to perfection in

gousPouseousnesspousnessponsnessness virtue and inteintegritintegrityeritgrity
rie god until we accomplishh ourhsSr I1AYly mismlsmissionlonion performingperjormin everyevry0

11 Y that may be requiredfourrequired tourlatlaifourour
liandsjndsli ds
agngnnobisnjbishabisthis way I1 have learned the
GcappelcuppelsPeae1 which I1 was first tyltaltaughtI1 to
bebeibejbelievebejieveV ieveleve which belierbeliefbeiler isis now super
heededhsededseasedYd bjby knowledge for nonow L

etowkktowngo194w that god lives and tlthatat jesusjesus
christ was sent into the world to
atoneatone for the original sin and 01spalsoaiso
for the actual transgressions of man-
kind ininasmuch as they theniselythethemselvesbiselyniselyes
will repentofrepent of their sinsandsin4andsilsandsinsand hulhuihuniblehanibleibleibie
themselves before him in their pur-
suit of the gift and blessing of eter
nallifenalirfenallivenalnai ilfelife we should not be satisfied4satisfied 4

with the testimony alone of 0ourur
brethren it is well and goodgoiijalisatasitas
indeed encouraging anand cheering to
the marlmailmariheailteaqtq hear the ttestimoniesstimonies oft
ibe srvarvservantsnasfs of god to bilebliebelieveve
ahtwhthat god liashasilas raised up men 11in ththisis
dispensation and made them litnowitnowitnesses
of him and his son jesus and who

i Z 1 Ihave been shown the mysmysteriesterieserles of
heaheavenlyvenly things and command41iocommanded atojto
bear record of what theytlleytiley siwan
heaheardrd ys it iiss a joyjy to &theAll11 Bsoulsoui61I1
to have men among uuas who aroarearc in
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spired by theibe holy spirit and fullfallfuli of
the I11 gliteilt of truth aniand of the power
of god bearing their testimony unto
ii hatthat this is thetiletlle work of god thatthalgogotgoiI1 lives that jesus is the christ
the savior of tllethetile world aridandarld that liehelleile
hasbas spoken to the inhabitants of the
e rhrih in thetiietile day in which we live
bubotbohbuh is thistliistilistillsaliis rufficsufficsufficientlent to satisfy me
N it will not suffice me to believe
that gouyougobsob know thetiietile true and living
g1gxlga etafetjfet I1 must receive this know
ledge for myself as you have received
it Is Anit thetiietile wawayy open to meine to
comprehend the ptirpairpurposesoses andund the
will of god concerning my silsllslisilvationsilvatiunsalvationsilvatvationioniunlon
as to you certainly it is it is
for all yea every son antiandantl daughter
of adam 0too learn thethiethid will of god
to receive thetile testimony of thetiretho spirit
ffrr him and herself andaridarld not to de-
pend alone upon the testimonies of
these roodyoodgoodvood men that god liashasilas raised
up 0 till tilethetlletiie positions they occupy
aidarlailapi if we should pin our faith to
tuenthentetem although we might realize
consolationn alidandaridarld even joy aridandarldalid satis-
faction in hearinghearim their testimonies
yet unless we receive the inspira-
tion ofor thetiretiietlle holy spirit the time will
undoubtedly come when the winds
will blowwowmow andaridarld the storms beat upon
tilethetlletiie house wewo thus may build andaridarld it
wi I11 falltalltaiifali what a deploiablecondideploiabletcondi
titiitit inxi we would thentheirtheilthell find ourselves
1

I1Iss it not necessaryziecessary for all to bobe
capcapitlecapablecapatleatleatte of judging as to whether the
testtalurklesshmuriiesU of these men are of gudgodcud
or maninan r howhovhod can we know that
what they testify of is true r howilov
cm we know that they bear wiwitnesstriess
otof thetlletile almightyAirnighty or that they pos-
sess he lirlyhay priesthood authorizing
thethen n to ministerinisterin in the ordinances
of the Ggopelpei pel I1 anweransweranwen only by
and throughthronh the inspiration of that
11 eyily spiespiritspirirf which isis given to all whooho
dilisidiliui tlyaly seekandobtainseekandseek andaud obtain it according
to we promise

then if we would know the lord
jesus christ and his servantsservaitsservaiitsservaltsvaits
who are in our midst and that
their testimonies arearc truetraptruptruh we diumusacmusfct
enjoy the light of the spirit of the
living god individually the pos-
sessionsession of this heavenly knowledge
is absolutely necessary to keep us inin
the paths of life and trothtruth for with-
out it we cannot distinguish the voicevolcevoicevolce
of the true shepherd which is spirit-
ually discerned and although we
may be in fellowship with thetiretiie church
fully believing the counsels of ouroor
brethren to be dictated by wisdom
yet without svetlinsomethingsvethin more than
mere belief orsorooruppositionorupsupsuppositioneuppositionEupposition wuwe candiotcannofccaniiot
stand and furthermore under such
circumstanceseircurii dainces we cannot consistently
claim that we have pirt or lot in the
kingdom of god forasfor as it is writ-
tenten1 an actual knowledge to any
person that the course of life which
helieiioilo pursues isis according to uiefievieule will of
god is essentially necessary to enable
him to have that confidence in god
without which no person can obtain
eternal life for unless a person
does know that heliedliei is walking accord-
ingin to thehe will of god it muidwouldquid be
an insult to the dignity of the creator
were he to siysaysly that he would be a
partaker of his glory when he should
be done with the things of this life
but when helielleile hasjiaslias this knowledge and
most assuredly knows that he is doing
thetiretiietlle will of god his condidconfidconfidenceeneb can
be equally strong thaociethafcietha01 Wwilliiiill be a
pigmakerpctakerpigtakerpCpigtaker of the glory of ualgabgodG alxl
then letlotiet us search after truth
for thetire light of the spirit whichwinch
leadeth into allaliailalltruthchathtruth that we nasmaynay
comprecomprehendliend the gospelgopegooe bolj able to
austrinaustainatbitixiti the hands of the servants of
joainjbainin their elletsetlbrtsellrts to build up zion
andlurid vorkworkvonk outodt our ownown salvatijnsalvat6nsalvationsalvatinsalvasaiva tijn
tsotighttioughtaotigh all thetilatile world should babe
sivasivsedi4 but ourselvouraelvourselfours elv 9 we beimbelmbeing ex-
cluded frornbrornt rom thetho kingdo 11 whaiwhal will
it profit us to &s u our feliovfeliosteltovcreacrea
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fures enter into salvation and be ex f

actedalted into the presence of godgods and
the doordour closed against nsus would
indeed be poor consolation or com-
fort pap0P if we would enter in we
mutmustmu t do iiin willY illlii of the father keep
hishirhisomcrnarn nrirnitvimteim antsitsnts possess the gpifflpiffcft
otof 1 tilehotlletiie lllyillyfeiyfiiyii anostjoostjuost enjoy the testi
mnymtiyemny otof jesus andantiantlanil become witnesses
ot tilethetiietlle truthtruilitauili fortorjor ourselves aqwqwe then
may buin upon a foundation more
lastinbastinlasting0 tilanthan the solid rock that
when trials ome aandnd temptations
surgoeurgesurge againstagtinsta ennstnnst osvs as thoy will do we
niyrrbly ayiy sttndstandst nd and endure to tilethethotlle eendud
Fyrt not every oneonooue that siitlisiithljdlurdloid
lord hailmailhalllalllalinail criterfilter into thokingdouiho kingdom
borburbatbot liehelleile tiatatiatilatr at doethdoitliboeth tlibvillthbnvill of the fa-
ther eeCIPeiecie or as tiietilethovisovisewiso manmen once
saidsidsald thir rice isis not to th6tha sswift
nor the 60otletietle to thetiitil ssiroog1

I opalopgl neither
yet bread to the wiseitairigiitqinonnor yetet riches
to men of understandingunderstaiidipR nonnoror yet
favor to men of skill nevertheless
lleileliehe titiitil t eniewiemienurethdureth to bend0endhiiehile end shall
be ravcasavcasav a

1 I1 cannot beavobehvoe horforbor a
mornenmonien thatthai any of psus will14aillwill attain to
the girtgi r ct4 oernaleienirilbernaleteeieniril lifeU unless1 wesve
snailshallsnall qi1qiihiiqia afyifyfv ourselves illiliiiitliroughM h thetlletile
truditrudltruol ii11 thethotiltetilee mauner godod haslaplas pre
seriserlscribcnbejj and I1ini n that waywayqy becomebe me
worthy otof it we must ohtaobtain1in thistins
luhtiiait tyby revelation we caqn6tcmnofc doitdoltdo it
by oprvnopranour wn wisiwisAwisiomwisaoinwiliomoinolnoru god willwilwll givesivegive asus
kiikijkuovvleekijowleowleowie 6 and undeunderstandingJrs ta ndii vigilg he
gulguiril lealleai us inin thetiie path of truth
if we put our wholeholewhoiehoieV trtrustust inhiminyimin himbim
and not in man he then cancallcaricail
and wiliwiil preserve us and all the
powers of tiletiietlle earth combined can-
not destroy us for we are in his
hands here are our fathers and
leaders that havo passed through
the school of experience theybavethetheyybavehave
seen what the enemies of this kinckingkinahinghinckinu
dom have tried to do and knowlfullknomfullknowl fullfuli
well what they would do if theyhey had
it inin their power it hasliesliasites ever been
the desiredcslieofor the wicked to destroy
the people of god they havelieverhave lievernever

slackened their effortsefrortseu jrtsarts nor baledfaledfa led to
use all tiletlletiie means inin their powerpoverpoker noruornodbor
hesititedkiesitttedhesitated to resort to tilethetlletiie mostmoshmo cclieluellielugi
foul and fiendish acts to accomplish
their nernefariousariousarlous purpose thissethissqtiitil i3sae
cruel eimityeiinntycimity liiiiilili ii iu aih1i for the ilsiotirpoitsio
beingbeinabeinoI1 to moyiemoyletot o ne mt fifv t subltitti&ub1uidprI1 pr
heldheid in ch ck 6ovy the ahtaiah ii1 hyt y
still smouldersstriouldensshoulders and ranklesranklfsrnnklis in10
their hearts awaitingawaititit a fivoinlefavortullefavor lulietulle
opportunityI1 to0 o buratburst furthforthP rthnth as tifi atlyctlyfreely

5nas4 at anyallyariyorly tune doringduringdaringdorino thetiietile nivii11nic of
idicificilelio prophet josephJosepi this isopeis oue
of the troncestistronaesttroncest evievlvi lences&nues ci 011q
have of tiletiietlle dialvinedivinelneine tissitissl11ssiissinaissinn ofot pre-
sident briglarnBrigbri larn younyoung beannebepnnebvpqnke
of the inspiraiinspirwininspiraipiral n otof tilethetlle alig4ya11104y
and power of gil vhichwtiidichich hshas roadroqdata t
upuponorioiioil him andnd acfoaxacfoaipanielpaniel lnsidbspqI1

rniiiislnitionsoltisinitions heinalna inyluyinsbushus beerheer thetilttlle vitryvetry
centrocentracentre ofor thetlletile tarizetattianttruettiaet nt whicilwliicli uliull111sill.111 0tlletiletiloo
deadlydeadlyweaponsweapons of tho eriernyciipuny ilailslia
beenbeeribeerinimnimaimalmaimedalmeded evereven sincethesincsinceethethe deathdeah ifafuf
tilethetlletiie pr6plictproplicfc jstlpjiisfpnll11 I1 skysiy ilnhslfiivqs
otlepfoiexf tilethetlle strunwslstrutisistrostrutisit1 evidences teecjwhavecaucan llave of tinsthistius fl wf aidenidealdeoldemide frmtlietrulk0lp

i
tetestimonyseirnostirno ny of thetiietile hiypirltH ly spint whiciviotiwhick
brhietlibril gtlietli knowleknowknowledgeknowledueleduele11 y jtit isis hinausiinauslloqtisT
takable thetlle hitredhatredpfhatred of lielletheIIP cleedeked
alv411alwaysyay4 liashasilas andaridalidarld always willliiill toiot ikicikiwIV
thefhe priesthood and the Sstinthinjzinj
tilethetlle devil will notnut loselostiose sight I1nf
tuieie 1powerqwe r of god vested in niauia 1

thath4tli4 hajyhojy priestlioodpriesibood liehelleile feapjtferlisferiisferbisfe vlisvirsriis
hehie haleshajesh4jehoje it nndinudhnud will never ctsecaseasejocsejoto
stir up thetlletile litiliheartsartsofartsonof tllefliptiletilptilg debadebasedevlevieale4l andnndkpi1d

corrupt in ananeranengerandrandcand malicemailee towatowardsrdsads
thoe wipwigwilgwiig holdhoid wisthisoisols powerpowenpowers andt to
perstpersecutequibquio theae saintssains until JQho iais
bound hedelightsinhe delights in apostasyapostauyapostapyaposapostapytaurtauytacy iiiidnd
in apostateapostaleQ and usesuses therpthernthernjoyauyJoYaurfurhorbor hisilialils1118

purpose but what does hohe othisophisoq ins
emissaries care for their ormoorpaorhaorpahizaorgamzihiza
tionseions do thoythey hateliate them Is
the world moved witliangrerwitliangero orr malice
against thenitherathernatheni r no they becomehemme
a part of the world fiateillizafraternizawithwith
thetiietile people otof the world and lose
their distinction orbr identity ss tileaietilouieule
peopleofpeople of god notwithstandin1gnotwithstanding meirtueirweirmelrtheir
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claims and pretentionspretentiouspretensions to being be-
lievers in the prophet joseph smith
and tilethetiietlle gospelwhichgospel which he was ininstru-
mental

strustra
in restoring to the earth

what a host of apostacies there
have been since the organizitionorganization of
this church 1 there have been
eldoEidoRigdonridorigdoniteseidonitesnitesites strangitesStrang ites benemitesBenemites
wightitesWight ites gladdenitesGladdenites outlerGutlerCutleroutlengutleritescutleritesites
iforrisitesmorrisitesMorri sltessitesslies josephitesJospph ites and the duce
knows what ites butbat what does
the world carecareaboufclheseabout i hese nothinggothing
why because they have forfeited
the priesthood they have not the
power nor the principles ofor salva
tion only in parpanpartparbt they have deserted
the cause have struck bands alike
with the infidel and the bigot and
formed an ilanceallianceliancaal with tiletiietlletheimlignersmalinersmalineromaliners
andmud persecutors of the saints and
therefore they are harmless in the
eyes of he world and of their master
whom they have blindly listed to
erve while these men who hold
the keys of the priesthood of the
son of god who have lead forth the
saints out of bondage and oppression
such asaq could not be endnredendoredendured in tilethetiietlle
states who have gathered thetiietile people
from afar and planted them in happy
homes and peaceful dwellings whoho
have reared cities towns and villages0
well organized well governed and
prosperous and in short wrought
miracles in the deserts and who stillstid
counsel and direct the saints in the
paths of life are heldheid up to the ridi-
cule and contempt of thetlletile world
their peace good names honor
possessions and lives as eagerly and
persistently sought after bat with
less effect by the bloodthirstyblood thirthirstystysiy hearts
and crimson hands of relentless per
scutscutorsbtcutorsors as during the lifetime of
josephjoaeph smith the martyr when the
saints were driven from ohio ex-
pelled from missouri 0or banished
from tlieirtheir homes in illinois suehsuchsach
has always been and such is todayto day
the spirit of the world towards us

this alone is sufficient evidence to
demonstrate the loyalty of this people
to the kingdom of god and their
possession of the gospel which is the
power of god unto salvation do
you want any stronger0 proof ofofthisorthisthis
when you contempbontempcontemplatelate the sayings
ofor tilethetlle scriptures if ye were of
the world the world would love hisbighig
own but because ye are not of tilefieeieeletlle
world but I1 have chosen youyon out of
lleileliethe world therefore the world hatethbatethbabeth
you john xv 19 and yeyo
shallshillshilishailshali be hated bfof all men for rnyay1y
names aketakesakefaket matt x 251dif2 if
they have persecuted me they will
also persecute you johnyvjohnxvjohn xv 20.20
in the world ye sballbaveshallshailshali have tribu-

lation john xvi 3333.as33. 11 blessed
are ye when men shallsbalshalishailphalphai revile you
and persecute you and say all man-
ner of evil against you falsely forfoifot
myroymoy sake matt v 11.11iili 11 yea
and all that will livlivee godly in christ
jesus shawshallshalishail suffnersuffersuffler persecution 2
tim 3 1212.ljij therefore allailINImarveliniarvelmanvelarvelarveianvel
not my brethren if the world haehazehate
you 1 I john iii 13.13 yea the
time cometh that whoever killethkelleth
youvou will think that he doethboeth god
service john xvi 22. this was
thetiletiietlle nature of the legacy the savior
left his disciples and followers Is it
strange that we should inherit the
same certainly not if we are thetho
disciples and followers of christ forfur
the same warfare continucontinuescontinaea between
him and belial and will until
satansitan is bound and righteousness
triumphs upon the earth
it is a conzoconsolationconzolationlation therefore toknowtornow

that notwithstanding our many short-
comings frailties and imperfections
the evil one with the world at hisbigbis
back considers us of sufficient im-
portance to oppose and persecutouspersecutepersecutors us
with such bitter hatred nguas the does
yes I1 say it is encouraging0 to know
that as a people we are sufficiently
faithful and worthy before the lord
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notwithstanding our opportunities for
improvement to arouse the indigna-
tion and hatred of the wicked and
to entitle us to the chastisement of
god through his servants for our
improprieties for 1 l whomsoever the
lord loveth behe chastenethchasteneth but
wesve should nobnot provoke the dis-
pleasure or incur the chastisement
of the almighty presuming upon
liisillsilisllis forbearance and mercy by neg-
lecting to perform those duties and
responsibilities so justly required of
us butbat we should be most diligent
putting forth every energy in our
power to correct ounouronn ways and thus
increase our falthfaithraithgaithralth that we may be-
come more worthy of the blessings
and protection of god than hitherto
he is more willing to bestow bles-
sings upon us than we are to use
them properly when we obtain them
thus by ouroar unworthiness we may
prevent ourselves often from receiv-
ing the very blessings we desire and
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SAINTS SHOULD BE wholeheartedWHOLE HEARTED SEEK FIRST THE KINGDOM THE
LATTERDAYLATTER DAYWORKDAY WORK A nEVELATIONrevelation JOSEPH SMITH illiterate OUROLKounoukour
AGENCY ACCEPTS OR011oisols REJECTS LOVE OF THE TRUTH pr7vedprovedPROVED moreMURE
BY EXAMPLE THAN PRECEPTPRECEPTANAN IMPORTANT generation
I11 am glad to enjoy the opportu-

nity of meeting with the L1xitteritterdayday
saints in this tabernacle in con

that hebe is notnob only abundantly ablenneahleane
but willing and ready to shower upon
us it we were worthy for lie cannot
consistently bestow pearls upon
swine no blessing or good will be
withheld from those who are preppreparedjred
and worthy to receive anand make a
wise use of it thetlle kingdom of
god is to be enjoyed by thetlletile slints
those whowilo are righteous not those
whowilo are wicked if we prove un-
worthyworthyzinnzionzionZinn will have to be redeemedredeemed
by our chclnllrenchillrenchildrenillren who may be monemoremoro
worthy while we mayinay hebe kept lika
thetiietite ancient children of israel wan-
dering in the wilderness buringquringenduring
hardships persecution and dials
until we sliall havellave sufferedsu tieredtrered uliothoflieullo
penalty of neglected notdot to sambrosaybrosay bro-
ken and unfulfilled covenants
may the lord bless us all that we

may prove ourselves faithful and effi-
cient servservantsauts tintountounio him is my prayer
inid the name of jesus amen

ference under circumstances so favo-
rable I1 have been much infintinee3ibdinteveredevered
in listening to the instructions we


